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1XTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS

cnate Will Be Oonveiea Soon a Peace

.
Treaty 18 Ready.

MEETING OF BOTh BRANCHES NECESSARY

(JteitlonM trIMIng nM to Ilu' MIiitnIn-
lug of ii Lnrge .trniy IInsc to-

J 1t't I , ) Ilto-

l're ts I ii eli 1.

VAS11INGTO. Aug. 1.The Post to-

iuorrow will 3a-
y"VreIctnt, McFIn1cy will call an extra

PeBton ot both hotise ot congress tt teen
a !; Spain accepts the tcrm5 of pcaco oftcd-
by the Unitea States.

. ,1t has always been tinderstood that the
senate would be convened as soon xis Ihe
treaty ot peace was reaW to be acted upun-
by bat body. The attention ot the pres-
iiInt

-
hai been caIIed however , to a. stttla.-

tion
.

which Tflnke9 the assembling of the en-

tire
-

congress necessary. This situatton enu-

ho explained In a few words :

Under the law which provitics for the
' raising ot the volunteer nrmy , that army

goes out of existence as soon a the vnr
ceases ,

"When thin law was framed It was not
for a moment SUPPOSC(1 that nftcr Ilie vflr-

hati OII(1C ( there wouhl be any necessity of
keeping thn army Intact , The developments
of the war make It very evident that In-

SteflI
-

( of semUng the army back to clvii life ,

fully 100,000 men will continue to be needed-
.It

.

is the present intention to distribute no
less than 50,000 soldiers throughout Cuba ,

with 10,000 in the PhilIppines and probably
20,000, In I'nrto Rico. Under the law , as
soon as hostIlitIes cease the volunteer army
Is disbanded and the regular ormy goes
back to Its peace footing , thus leaving only
27,000 men In the service. This is a total
far too sniali for the work that will be re-

quired
-

, Consequently the aid of congress
will be needed to frame new lawn which vill
keep an adequate army for garrison pur-
poses

-
,

"In addition to this , laws must be passed
to meet the new renuirementa of govern-
ment

-
in the Philippines and Porte Rico-

.'The
.

president Is naturally averse to-

calling' congress together during the hot
weather and it may be decided that the
war is not ended until tile senate has rati-
flel

-
the treaty of peace. in this case con-

gress
-

will not meet until the first or middle
of Sepcmber , as it will take at least a
month or. eix weel < i for the full details of
the treaty to be discussed and framed. The
present outlook is , however , for no extra
session at. a much earlIer period , in the
hope that its work can be concluded before
the fall campaign has reachel its height , "

COLBY MAY GO TO JOIN MiLES

lildiCahlOfiS 'J'IiiitIIis HI'IgflhI. 'Vit1-
He the 44) iCRSe-

Canlp 'I'IlOllIllN-

.CIIICKAMAUGA

.

PAI1K , Aug. 1.The de-

parture
-

of General Wade loaves Brigadier
General ft. T. Frank in command of Camp
Thomas pending the arrival of General
)3recktnridge , who has been assigned to the
command. It is understood here that Gen-

eral
-

Wade is to command a provIsional de-

tachment
-

of fifteen regiments from states
that have the least representation at. the
front.

General flreckenridgo will arrive at 7-

o'clock tomorrow and will immediately as-

sume
-

command , relieving General Frank.-
In

.

case General precee1s to the front ,

it is the understandIng that General Brec-
keiidge

-
wilt be pznianently in command

at t'iIs camp.-

An
.

order was received from the War de-

partment
-

today permItting conralcscents-
In the hospitals to have each thirty dayK
leave and to ho sent home at the expense ol-

.tiw
.

aovvrn 'nt noon thn rconinnd.ition
cit the surgeons In charge.

Making UI) the pay rolls and mustering
was completed in nearly all the regiments
today. The paymasters are daily expected ,

The rowlew of the Third division , First
corps. under General Sanger , which was-

te hare taken place last week , but was
postponed , will take idace at the Smith-
'WhIte

-

fold at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
The wagon trains of the following regiments

'ill take part in thIs Important review , the
first of the kind on so extensive a scale
filnco the civil var : Twelfth Minnesota ,

Fifth I'cniieylvania , Twenty-first Kansas ,

Flghth Massachusetts , Twelfth New York ,

Ninth I'onnaylvania Second Missouri and
First New Hampshire.

There will be about 250 wagons in the
review , Including the ambulances of the di-

visIon.
-

. There will be over 1,000 mules at-

tacliell
-

to these wagons. The formation vill-

be in accordance wttb army regulations ,

rivato Robert C. Auer , Troop C , First
Illinois , (hOd today at Division hospital ,

Thu romaine wil be interred at the I'atlonal
hospital bore.

Side 'I'rnistcrre.I Itosiilzil.
NEW YORK1 Aug. 1Dr. Doty , health

omeer of the port , visited the Coneho today
and found all on board much improved after
U good night's rest , One hundred and
twenty-five ccnvalescents were transferred
to hoffman Island , The men were elated

All RunDown_
Hood'a SarsapaflIa aulit Her Up0

4' 1 hsvo been in poor health for years.-
I

.
was run down In summer and was with-

out
-

any apvetlto. I was advised to tao
IThod's Sarsaparlila and found that It
built me up , and ijow whenever I am out
of ofdor I resort to llood' 5arsapari1alI-
D1. . HALLMAN0 Eltinwood , Kansa-

s.LI
.

41J Sars-ariOOu -
S parillaI-

s the beat-lafacttlcthtoTruoBlood, Purifie-
r.Hood'a

.

Pilla cure all Liter Ills. 2 cents-

.I

.

P. ISu0S. The Omaha Bee

Map of Cuba Coupon

, Present this Coupon with
+ lOcfor-

AMapotCuba. .
A Map of thB West Indies.
And a Nap of the World ,

t By Mail 1' . cetits. ff-

II The Opha Daily Bee

, * EXOSITIQN

I ' "iiIi PIIOTOORAVUR [
* couro.; . .

This COtlOhL LtIId 10 Cents rjI1; obtain Itirce photogravurcs-
of the Exposition ,

, liv MAIL , 2c E'TRA.

.' - -- - - '

over their release from the overcrowded
quarters of the transport. The sick loft on-

boaril the Concho will ho transferred to
more comfortable quarters Immediately. All
are resting comfortably. Corporal I'atter.
Eon and l'rivatO .lames Iteuntree are both
quite sick with typhoid fever. Major 11. T.
Alien is stIll on board , suffering from an
abscess in his face. Sir Bryan Leighton ,

who was removed from the transport Alamo
to SwInburo islands is saId to be very
sIck. I;

INCREASES CAMBON'S POWER

11,101 'J ( ) 4tIttlloCIty In Conulnet Yr'gtlnf-
lout.

-
. VIen Note Vns Firpit

Presented.V-

ASI1INGTO

.

, Aug. 1.At tlu' French
embassy the following authorized statement
was made todayL

When the French nmbaasatlor went on
Saturday to the White Ilotiso 110 went fully
enabled to discuss , at the Spanish govern-
mont's

-
point of view , the propositions of

the government of the United States.
These views of the Spanish government

were recoive(1 by M , Cambon subsequent
to his first visit of Tuesday to the presi-
dent.

-
.

The foregoing constitutes all that the
F'ronth embassy would say with authority
on the subject , and It is the only statement
obtainable from an authorized source other
than those of an anonymous character , which
vlli give an understanding of the measure

of tlje ambassador's authority in represent-
log the views of Spata on the settlement of-

peace. .

Aside from the foregoing authorized state.-
ment

.
, and without giving them any author-

lied form because of their Juxtaposition with
the foregoing , considerable light can be
thrown upoa tim official character in which
the French ambassador had his three hours'
conference with the president on Saturday.-
At

.

the first meeting of the ambassador and
the president , M , Catnbon'g authority was
strictly lltflitel to that qf being the bearer
of Spain's communication , Ho had no aU-

thority
-

whatever to speak In the name of
Spain beyond presenting Spain's communicat-
ion.

-
. In yio'v , however , of the fact that

the United States government would make a
speedy reply to the Spanish proposition it
was deemed desirable that M. Camboa should
be clothed by the Spanish government with
a larger measure of authority ( lion that of
merely conveying and receiving communi-
cations

-
passing between the two govern-

ments.
-

. Accordiugly , the desirability of this
course was made known to the authorities
at Madrid , The latter shored in the view
and as a result the Spanish minister of
foreign affairs , Duke Almadovar de Rio ,

cabled to the French embassy on inst Friday
changing and enlarging the scope of M-

.Cambon's
.

authority train that in which the
original Spanish proposition was presented.
The dispatch from Duke Almodovnr do Rio
was most complete In its dealings with the
subjects of controversy between the United
States and Spain which would be involved
in the discussion of terms of peace.

Besides treating each subject involved it
fully enabled the ambassador to discuss
from the Spanish government's point of
view the propositions about to be made
by the Unitetl States on all questions of-

pence. . Of course , between Tuesday and
Friday there was no time for mailing
written credentials , in the usual sense em-

ployed
-

in diplomatic intercourse. The mat-
ter

-

being urgent , and about to culminate
in a meeting at the White House , thC in-

structiona
-

were necessarily embraced in a
cable dispatch bearing the signature of the
Spanish minister of foreign affairs. Even
the dispatch was in cipher , so bat it
lacked those usual formalities of written
credentials by which the right of a diplo-
matic

-
offlctal to express the direct views

of a foreign government are made known.
The essential point , however , free from

technicalities , was that M. Cambon received
from the Spanish minister of foreign af-

fairs
-

these enlarged instructions , permitting
him to speak the views of Spain upon van.
Otis points at issue and thus to bring the
two governments , the United States and
Spain , into direct discussion. It waB under
such circumstances that ( lie French am-
hnacador anti his secretary , M. Thiebaut ,

made their notable call at the White House
Inst Saturday. M. Cambon was in posses-
sian

-
of the enlarged instructions and the

conference proceeded with the ambassador
expressing the views of the Spanish govern-
mont.

-
. The omcial communicatIon when

made public , it is understood , will make this
authority of M. Cambon plain.

ADVANCING UPON SAN JUAN

AflI (' ri CU fl 'I' roois liii ye It en cli nit
Conino %'It1ioiiI innouiitering-

tii ItesIstaiie.

(Copyright , lS9S , l)3 Associated Press. )

ST. ThOMAS , D. W , 1 , , Aug. 1-5 p. m.-
The American troops have reached Coamo ,

about sixteen miles northeast of Ponce , on
the road to San Juan ,

Thus far they have met with no resist-
once.

-
.

(Copyright , lS8 , by Associated Press. )
PONCE , Forte Rico , :uly 31 , 10 p. m , ,

( via St. Thomas , D , W , I , , Aug. 1.ColonolI-
Illings

)

with ten companies of the Sixteenth
Pennsylvania has occupied Juan Diar , about
ton miles from Potice , on the way to San
Juan. The American ilag was raised and
greeted with great enthusiasm by the pop-

uiace.
-

.

The protected cruiser Columbia went
ashore while attempting to enter the bar-
bar of I'once , but it is expected It will
be floated tomorrow.

General Brooke arrived this evening. Dun-

.ing
.

the afternoon seven companies of the
Nineteenth regular lufantry arrived on the
Cherokee.

Cable communication was opened tonight ,

but the line niil not be in full operation
for several days ,

(Copyright , 1$9t , by Associated Press , )
THB AMFRICAN ADVANCE ,

JUAN DIAZ , Sunday Afternoon , via l'once ,

July 31 , 8 P. zn.-Via( Galveston , Tox.-) .

Colonel Ijuliugs occupied this town at dusk
yeutoriiay ( Saturday ) oveniug aulId the no-
claim of tIm people , who paraded the
streets with an American hag made for
the occasIon.

The stars end stripes were hoisted upon
the town ball amid the vivas of tim popu-
lace.

-
. Colonel liulings issued a proclama-

tion
-

saying that personat rights and prop-
erty

-
would be respected ,

1)esvrters from the Spanish volunteers arc
conilng in constantly.-

It
.

is reported that flenersi Opega is on
the way with a force of Spanish regulars
to concentrate tllOfl Aibooito , northeast of-

Juati llaz , on the road to San Juan. There
amy be some sharp fighting ,

PONCl , Aug. 1. ( Via GalvestonThe-
I

)
I cruiser Columbia , which , v1lel entering

l'onco harbor , ran on an uncharted redf ,

is lIning iig'btered of 1,200 tons of coal to.
day , and there is every reason to believe
that it will be gotten off uninjured , The
iighthotses in he harbor and outlying
island have been reoccupied and lighted by
the eros' of the Gloucester.-

71'oday
.

Colonel Alien returned with the
cable operator and the opening of the West
India 011(1( l'anaflia route places Washington
in diec't communication with General Miles.

All the American forct have now or-
ni'ed-

.isistviiut.irs

.

Of ieuf lilid flutub ,

COLUMBUS. Aug , 1.The American in-

structors
-

for the deal ausi dumb tonight no-
elected Dr. E , 51. Gallaudet of Washington ,

I) , C. , president ; Mr. Mathiason of Canada
was elected vice president , Mn , 1)nbyus of
Mississippi secretary and J , if , Smith of
Minnesota trealuer , All otflcers are elected
for a term of three years.

:= ::

ANSWER IS DUE TODAY

Rcstoraton of Peace Dopenda Now Upon
Madrid Cabinet.

LITTLE OFFICIAL NEWS FROM SEAT OF WAR

ljcpnrltiient is ingnge.l itii the
l'rolIesn of LonIIng it Cnmi , for

( lie Vnr-'or ,, 'rrooiis-
at Santiago.V-

AS1IINGTON

.

, Aug. 1.All eyes turned
today toward Madrid , for it was realized
that upon the Spanish cabinet depended the
restoration of poace. It was announced
bore , in a quarter that removed the Infor-
nation from any question of necuracy. that
the decision of the Spanish government
was not to be submitted before tomoow-
at the earliest.-

In
.

the absence of any new phase In the
negotiations here today, spbeulntion iiittur-
ally turned backward toward the remarkable
meeting at the White House Saturday , itnd
great interest was manifested in every pat-
'ticular

-
respecting that event. A ilieposi-

.tion
.

WtB shown in sohie 4uarters to que-
( bit the authority of the French ambassa-
tlor

-
to act as lie did , representing Spain.

BIt it can be stated that , regardless of any
technical loint , such as tim absence of
signed , scaled and delivered mail creden-
tials

-
which , of course , could not reach hero-

in the little time at Iland , that the presl-
dent regarded M. Cambon as duly qualified
to act as a representative of the Spanish
government in the negotiations , subject , at
course , as ae almost all ministers and am-

bassadors
-

, to the reference of the work re-
quired

-
by them to the government they reps

resent , for final approval-

.tunhificil
.

( to Coniluct Negotiations ,

M. Cambon made it so clear that ho Iiac
been (0113' instructed on every Point likely
to rise in the negotiations that. the presi-
dent

-
was satisfied that his accepting him

as tile representative of Spaip in this mattin
vast saving of time would be effected and
a poInt of tii utmost importance , that the
negotiations , would ho technically conductott
without thu interposition of any neutral
government.

However , any quostioii thttt might ]di.ve
arisen as to the powers of the French urn-
bassador

-
was set At rest by a iiort , guarde1

011(1 concise statement issued today fkonl tile
embassy itself. Then discussIon turned , op
the nature of the change made at the in-

stance
-

of :11. Cambon in the list of American
demands. It was contended in some quar-
ters

-
that no change had boon made , in 0th.

era than an important modification had de-
velopod.

-
. As a matter of fact , as to the im-

portance
-

of this change there is a difforeno-
of opinion between the partics , the adminla-
( ration looking upon it. as inconsequential ,
while M , Cambon attaches importance to IL

However this may he , as the administra-
tlon

-
thinks the change is not consequential

-aOd it certainly does not affect the prin-
ciple

-
of the ilocuinent-it might be well to

recapitulate briefly just what the demands
of the United States were.-

As
.

to Cuba , it is demanded that Spain Is-

to release her government , possession and
control , It will be noticed that nnthln is-

sntd of Cuban independence and that the
acceptance of this position leaves th
United States free to deal with the Island
as It may deem best.

Porto Rioo , with the small Islands aclia-
cent and embraced within her jurisdiction ,
is to be ceded unconditionally to the United
States. . , ., , 5Ono'ot tim Ladronof isihuds lsfo' bo
coded to the United States as a coaling
station , These three conditiofis beiug
granted by Spain , are to be taken as part
payment in lieu of the full indemnity. What
further payment shall be required is to be
determined by a commission with authority
from the president to act , subject to his
approval. Whether Spain will retain poe-
session of the Philippines as a whole or in
part , is left to that commission to de-

tormine.
-

. The reason for deferring the do-

cislon
-

as to the future of the islands in
this fashion is because the administration is
not yet satisfied itself ; it Is not clear at
this moment what sound policy should die-
tate in the matter ,

lIIItns'y ( .overneist at xlIii , iIla ,

Meanwhile , and until the commission has
satisfactorily disposed of the future of the
ililancla , the United States is to exercise a
military government over Manila harbor and
bay. The commission will be acttially a
peace commission and vill prepare (he
treaty which Will terminate formally the
war with Spain. I-owever , a suspension of
hostilities may be sooner declared when
the Spanish government shall definitely ac-
cept these conditionS and renounce its nu-
.thonity

.
over Cuba and Porto Rico.

Notwithstanding the fact hint he has iow-
a direct cable to Washington , General ? Iile
sent no message during the day nail all
heard ( rain him wan contained in a be.
hated telegram , announcing the arrival at
Ponce of the alvance of General Schwan's-
brigade. . It is believed that General Miie
has succeeded in his jlan of Intercepting
the troop transports before they reach tile
poitit in eastern l'orto Rico , originally se-

lerted
-

for their landing , and in diverting
thoni to tue excellent harbor ho has se-

cured
-

,

Acting on the recommendation of Surgeon
General Sternberg , Secretary Alger has
practically concluded to ahandon Camp Al-

ger, near this city , llecauso of dissatis-
faction

-
with the sanitary conditions there ,

as exhibited by a large number of sick
soldiers. The change will not be made im-

mediately
-

, however , for It is not kanwn
positively yet what regiments now in camp
will be withdrawn to make up the 'otal-

of about 5,000 required to be supplied to
General Wade's command , and in the see-
cod place , it is believed to ho absolutely
essential to have the new CIIIPS selected
with tile greatest care and put in perfect
order for the recciltioll of troops before any
attempt is made to install thICIn.

Major ileistanti and Surgeon Smart , who
have been making a tour through Pennsyi-
vania

-
recently , rettirileil today and repqrted-

be( result of their search for camp sites
to Secretor )' Aiger. Further information Ia-

raqilirell , however , before the departmeiit
can act ,

GERMAN POPULACE FRIENDLY

idauggcrllt lOON of ( iriictil ( Ctllfl-
lI'ress CLIUNI's that Country II , lie

MisuIlderstohid here ,

BERLIN , Aug. 1.Special( Cable Iis.
patch to the New York Staat-
sZoitungln) view of the dt'plor.
able tact that the attitude and sentiment of
both the German otflcialdom and vopulace
have been and still are grossly inisrepro-
aented

-
in a large ilortion of the American

press , I have undertaken to obtain informs.-
tion

.
from competent quarters on this mat-

ten , I have asked Andrew 1)Vhito , the
diplomatic representative of the United
Staes ill Germany , for no explicit statement
and Mr.'hito was kind ettoughi to grant
my request in the most satisfactory man-
ner

-
, Another valuable statement of a

highly ofilcial character was furnished to me
ill the German foreign omce.

These two statements leave no room for
the slightest doubt that the otflcial rebtious
between tile two countries are of the very
best , From the beginning the (lernian gov-

.crameat
.

bus maintained ( he stnlctet nod-

.trality
.

; in fact , u beaevolent , neutrulit )' for
the United States.

The vast zua3onity of (ho Gernlan popu.-

u

.

, - _'1- -

lct' 1 dccideiiy fric4ty dlsioted to tlfe-

4nletfdans , Only the a'trarians and the atiti-
sernites

-
5110W ft defiant attitude. There are ,

to be sure , quite a number of journals that
hao publithed unfavorable criticistmt on the
American warfare , bitt this is of no mean-
lag whatever , tbose ahors only having in
mind to "keep up their right to criticise , "
which Is , as genefahly known , an esseatiahiy-
Gernian peculiarity.

BOB EVANS' CHRISTIANITY

Iotight Cnptnsritcs a ietter to n-

JoeUspnpor fleplylig to Certain
Oiiiots Contirisoiss.-

NISV

.

YORK , Aug. 1.Following Is a copy
of a letter sent bY Captain Evans on July
23 , In reilly to ai article published by the
index. atViiiiamsport , Pa praising Cap-
( ala l'hillp of the1xs.for hi "after action
praye1" and mnklng contrast botweeir-
Philip's , action aqd what is referred to by
to piper as the0"fequently ubiished pro-
faulty"

-
of Captair Evanat-

"I beg to ackqowiclge, the rcc jpt today
of a clpy of your paper which you have
been good eaough to send ma-

."I
.

m somewhat at loss to know whether
you sent it for the purpose of calling my
attention to the cuss words attributed to me-
in thq hlewspnpsr , or to Captain l'hilip's
official show otChjstian spirit in an-
nouncing

-
to his 'mcli on the quarter deck

of the Texas , aftqr the battle of Santiago ,

that he believed In Almighty God , As , how-
ever

-
, yeti have en fit ( o drag my name

inyour newspaper, I lippe that you viii pub-
.llsh

.
this reply that tlioso S'hq have read

your is8uo of July 16 may also road what I-

hav to.say aboutit ,
" 1 have ievor c9nsilcred it necessary , and

I 001 sUre ( lint a great. majority of nihicers-
in the navy do not1consider it necessary to-

annoUncq to them crevn that 'they believe
inAlmighty Gotl , .1 think that goes with-
out

-
sayiug , We , of course , have the right

to show by our acts how much we arc im-

bued
-

with this boliet. qaptain Jhilip had a
perfect right to show this to his men as
lie did ; 1t was simply a matterof taste ,

"Nosy , for myelt , shortly after the Span-
lab cruiser , Vizcaya , had struck her colors ,

and my crew had secured the guns , tile
chaplain of the ship , an excellent man , came
to me apd said : 'Captain , shah I say a few
words of thanks to Almighty God for our
viqtory i said : : Uy all means do so. I

have the men sent aft for that Pun-
pose , anti was on the point of d9ing so when
it was reported to me that a Spanish battle-
ship

-
was standing toward us train the east-

ward.
-

. My first luty. to God ailcI toy
country was to sink thtia Spanish battleship ,

and I imniedIatelyinado preparations to tin
so.S'ben it was discovered that this ship
was on Austrian , I found my ship surround.-
ed

.
by boats carrying dying and wounded

prIsoners nod others o the crew of the Viz-
cayn

-
to the number of 210. To leave these

men to suffer for want of food and clothing
while I called my men aft to offer prayers ,

was not my idea of either Christianity or no-

higion
-

, I lreIerred to clothe the naked ,

feed the hungry and succor the sick , and I-

am strongly of the opinion that Almighty
God has not put. a black mark against tue
00 account of it-

."I
.

do not know whether I shall stand with
Captain Philip amongthe fIrst chosen in the
hereafter , but I have this to say in conclu.
aba , that every drop of blood. jn m body
on the attrnoon of the third of Jill )' was
singing thank and pr.aise to Almighty God
for thq victory we bad won , "

PERU WANTS TOBUY WARSHIPS

i'oA5IiIlty of DetlkoilMtratiol % Against
United ,Stues1in . l'iieilic lYsiter-

lOieitemonthu
,,-..

Antenna.s-

i
.

,' -t-r--
NEW YORl , 1.On the Panama

liner Adyahce , wlich reached tills Port to-

day
-

, was Commodore Caries Forryros of the
Peruvian navy , ss'h Is , eaute to Paris for
the phrpoo , it; is ald , of r.urchasiug war-
ships fortho Peruvian navy.

Rumors had ben current in 'ananla Prior
to July .3 , , when Commodore 'erryros an-

niyed
-

there , concerning a strong agitation
throughout Peru against the United States ,

owing to differences between the two coun-
tries

-
existing since 1885. There was , there-

fore
-

, some significanee in the utterance of
President Pierota at the opening ot the 1-

'ruwlait
-

congress at Llma last Tilureday.
During his addresa President Piorota said
that the national life of Peru was calm and
prosperous , and that 'the foreign relations
of the government were fnlendiy with the
solitary exception of an Issue raised between
Peru and the United States dating from
1885.

With respect to (his President Pierota sold
Peru bad been compelled to accept arbitra.-
tion

.
under somewhat vctatious conditions in

order to avoid a rupture and that negotia-
tions

-
were still proceedlnj with the United

States respecting a modification of tanitis.
During the height of the anti-United States
teeling In Peru , there 'wa.s considerable * lk
about North America being unable to prOtot
its PacifIc coast line on account of the Span.
lab war and that a Peruvian demonstration
thereabouts might compel the United States
to modify its demands. -

It %vas also hinted that secret ageut5 had
been sent to Europe for the hurchae of war
yessol and that an Important snoveinont
might 1)0 made at an early day. These vu-

snor
-

wore partially confirmed by Coinmo-
dore

-
Forryros' admission that he was on his

way to Paris and that the object of Ills
mission tb Europe was to purchase war nhips
for the 'Peruvian government. No little ex-

citement
-

'was caused in Central America
when the informtion that Peru was ta.king
steps to strengthenher navy he alue known ,

AMMUNITION THROWN AWAY

Itesult of ( lii, Severiti itohiiiiiroinlenti-
of thin Jiefetlars Qf ifitliti-

ago Harbor ,

SANTIAGO , July 19.Corespondonco( of
the Associated Pr as-A party of naval
officers anxious to 'pee the ettcct of the four
or five 1onibaruments of the defenses of
harbors by the fleet under Admiral Samp.
son made a two days' tour of the hat-
tortes , itnisiung inelr wane ioaa' , une 01
(110111 made the following statement to th
Associated Press correspondent who accatn-
panied

-
the party

"Over $2,000,000 worth of ammunition
thrown ott the batteries defending Santiago
harbor was absolutely harmless in its of-
feet , so far as the reducing at the bat-

.tenies
.

was concerned , and Willie it may
have given thin Spaniards a wholesome re-

sped.
-

. tar us , simply bore out the well
known fact that it is a waste of tUne and
money to bombard eartllworks , "

"ALL IS QUIET N HAVANA"-

It iii dlii , OitIliUnsLiill liofore disc
hiretikimig of the Storsu-i'alsli lie

'Vhrcsitnsss dliiIslsiud. .

LONDON , Aug. 2-Time iIas'ana corre-
spondent of the Times in a letter describes
a cuildition of "growing indIgnation ," lie
says ;

"Though flayana is still quletextroordi-
narily

-
, pminousl' quiet-a ,a calm before

a tbrqi , thmere Is an ever Increasing feel.-

in
.

against tb gqyermunont's a eeit ill bid.-

iu
.

$' the truth and , eprcuding taIs news , ap-
mareptly

-
with the intentiop of leaving the

peopJ to the nserp )' o ; their cuemlos.-
"F'amnine

.

Is slow ! )' tightonihg Its bands.
The bulk of the population would already
have starved but for tile stipplies of pine.
apples , snangoes end bananas. The deaths
rate Is extruonllnanily high isure amid still
worse in other ierta of tim island , in some
settlements hail tIme reconcentraclos have
died since war was declared , "

-..-- , ._.__ 1.-- L.4se -

COPPINCER SMIS AT ONCE

Is to Leave Tampa on the First Transport
Which sails.

ORDER S SOMETIi1G OF A SURPRISE

General Cnlinzno , thin Cuban Cavalry
Cosismsmnnli'r , fleturns to II i

Ditties lIt ( lie
Field. P

4.

TAMPA , Plo , , Aug. 1.The transport
Michigan sailed yesterday from Port Tampa
and crossed the bar of the bay today. It was
loaded with fresh meat for General haftor's
army , besides a large quantitof other
slipplitt , O nernl Enniquo Coliazno , con-
smasitierinchief

-
of the Cuban cavalry , was

on hoard anti will take command of Isis
forCes in Cuba again , General Collazno has
been in ( isis cotIntri' since the beginning of
the war , Shaving beet , called hero by (hen.
oral Miles to consult about the work in
Cuba , Ho has spent some time in Was-
hinton

-
with the offleils and now goes to-

Sabtisgo tinder orders from the departmnent.
with which lie lass been co-operating ,

General Coppinger of the Fourth army
coPpe , with headquarters in this city , re-
ceived

-
orders today to go to I'orto Rico at

once , Ho will sail On the transport Area-
505

-
tomorrow unless another boat arrives

franz Quarantine before that time. This
order wns something of a surprise , as hen-
oral Copplnger fl5 expected to go to For-
nasidina

-
with a part of his corps , which has

beems moveil bor-

e.LUOIING

.

( FOR A RECEIVER

I'resident MeKinleyicllrehIing( for a-

Misit to Fill thin Lute iCeis-
thintlen's I'iitcc.-

W'ASIiINGTON

.

, Aug. I.-Special( Tel-
o.grnmSlnce

.
) the death of ICelIt Hayden

candidates innumerable have sprung uis for
the joint receiversilip of tile Capital Na-

.tional
.

and German National banks of Un-
coin.

-
. C , U , Dawes , comptroller of the cur-

rency
-

anti a former reident of the Ne-

braska
-

capital city , is receiving many no-
quests for the place from residents of the
state and he Is experiencing 50010 sumctmlty-
in deciding as to the relative merits of tle
different candidates. John U. Wright and
S. 14. Geithardt are known to be candi-
dates

-
for the position , which is considered

a illulu of no insignificant moment , besides
others who are miot so strongly backed by
representative or senatorial influence. E.
:11 , Coffin of Lincoln 1158 lately come into
the race and is strongly backed by Senator
Thurathn , Coffin was a former judge of the
district court and is represented as Ull able
man well fitted for the omce.-

P
.

, J. Barrett , on reconsmcndation of Con-
greasman

-
Mercer , hIlls beets appointed by

Assistant Secretary of the Treastry Spauld-
ing

-
disbursing omcer of South Omaha. Mr-

.Barrett
.

has not indicated whether ho will
accept.

Colonel C. S. Chase will ho appointed die-

bursing
-

omcer at Omaba1as the law pro-
rides that a collector of customs shall he
appointed disbursing oflicer in his coilec.t-
lmm

.
district upon filing and approval of a

bond , which ill the case of the ness' public
building at Omaha. is fixed at 40000. Upor
approval of his hossd as surveynr of the
part of Omaha Colonel Chase viil ho np-
pointed custodian of the old potofflce build-
ing

-
, vice Dr. George L. Miller ,

Major JV.. Dawos and his clerk , Frank
Parks of Lincoln , left tonight for Columbus ,

O.to pay oft the troops of the, Tenth-Ohio.
Senator Thurston presented to President

McKinley today representatives of time

White Cross society , organized upon lines
similar to the Red cross society , in which
Mrs. J. V. Creighton , formerly of Omaha ,

but now of Seattle , is president. The White
Cross society has been omelally recognized
by the War department anl has been
granted permission to Bend hospital supplies
and a corps of twenty-one trained nurses
to Manila , leaving San Francisco on the
steamer Arizona August 15.-

A.

.

. It. Moore was today appointed post-
master

-
at Gillett Grove , Clay county , Ia.

The comptroller of the currency has been
notified of the following changes in the of-

ficials
-

of the First National hank of Raw-
lins

-
, Wyo. : T. A. Cosgriff , president , in

place of J. W. Iltiges ; J. 13. Cosgniff , 'ice
president , in place of I. C. Miller ,

The Merchants' National bank of Omaha
wes today appointed as a reserve agent for
(ho American National bank of DeaUwoJ ,

5 , D.

Appnintmn.'nts Is' tilt' l'resident ,

WASHINGTON , July 1-The president to-

day
-

made the following appointments :

State-George G. I'ierio of Pennsylvania ,

to be consul of the United States 'It Munich ,

Batrarta ,

Treasury-Ricilard G , Banks , collector of
customs at Norfolk and Portsmouth , ;

James Stone , supervising inspector of 4L'nm-
nvossois for the Ninth district ; Lunsford I) ,

Fnicks and Mark J. White , assistant sour-
goons in the marina hospital soervice ,

Navy-Joseph J. Foster , pay in-

spector
-

in tIme navy , with ranic of cons-

.moader
.

; Frank T , Arm , paymaster In this
navy , with Tank of lieutenant , James W.
Walker , civil engineer in the navy , with
rank of lietlIellant , junior grade ; lid-

.viiie
.

Garton , assistant surgeon , with rank
of ensign.

l'ssIilr 1eI.i Sin temsiessi ,
WASHINGTON , Aug. 1.The monthly

statement of ( be public debt shows that at
time close of business July : o , 1898 , the
debt loss casll in the treasury amounted io-

78,08b,006 , a decrease for the month of
49001480. Independent of the cash the
statement shows an increase in the debt
of $182,150 , Time casil in the treasury in-

creased
-

during the months by over 49,000 , .
000 , principally from receipts on account of
tile 110W war loan. Time debt is recapitu-
lated

-
as follows

Int reat-benring debt , $847,807,730 ; debt
on which interest Ilas ceased silica maturity ,

$1,200,050 ; debt banlng no interest , $ 'S1-

297,441
, -

; makifig a total of $ i23ii252l. .

This tmnsount , however , does not include
ap,497p33 in ceptificateC fltitl treastmry

notes outstanding , WhiCil ore offset by an
equal amount cit cash in the trenstiry. The
cash In the treasury is classified as fullowel

Gold , $225,128,203 ; silver , $5tIS79,965
paper , $50,204,617 ; bonds , deposits in aft-
tionnl

-

banks , disbursing oflhcers' . balances ,
etc. , $$505Ios7 : total , S800,060P63 , against
which there are demand liabilities otlt-
standing amounting to 6)5,225,748 , leaving
a net cash balnnco of $254,841,2-

15.i'tiNSlOS

.

i'it. 'R4'i'lit 'hiTEItANS.

Survivor ,, of i.nti'Wnr htisieniiercil
1 , liii. ( sst'rnt (int'rntiiitl ,

WAliiNOTON , Aug. 1 1Special( )
Pensions have beemi issued to the following :

Isstlo of July 20 ammO 21 :

Nebraska : Original : Jolsis iinlbuck , M-
uligan

-
, $ l2 James Wz'more , , $6 ,

Renewal , reissue sad incrcase-Sjial July
21 ( special act ) , Samuel A. Smith , Aiiiane ,
312 to $30 , Original widows , otc.-Special
July 21 , Alill H , Tilleon , Omaha , S.

Iowa : Original-Fred S Whiting , ) )o

Moines , $ ; George W. Blair , Oskaloosa , $6 ;

Francis (I , Clark , Codnt Itaplds , $8 ; Jesse
Taylor , Griswold , 12 ti 50. increase-
Special July 21 ( special act ) , llijalm N-

.Parkhurst
.

, Hamburg , $30 to 72. Origi'ial
widows , cto-Cathenine Id , Johnson , Os-

ceoha
-

, $12 ; Laura Pickard , Glenwood , $6 ;

minor of ilar'eyV Norman , Ihttc'munn , $11 ;

'Fhonsns Moore , 2. OniginnlMathiins-
Sweesy

(

, Monticello , $6 James N. hans ,

Council Bluffs , $6 , Restoration amid in-

.encaseJames
.

II , Miller , slead , Columbus
Junction , 16. luer nee-Lewellyn U-

.Frautz
.

, hietiford , $10 to 12. Original vid-
OWN , ctc.-Minors of Jamnes II. Miller , Ca-

lumbus
-

Junction , 14 ; Aumnmanila V. ltamss-
soy , Chtsritomm , $8 : spccinl July 22 ( siccial-
ncth (lomnima Miilsap , mactiler , Tnmmsmm , 24.

Colorado : Original-Thomas IC. hltmtl-
lphrtmys

-
, Durango , 8. Restoration aiul in-

crcaaeDorr
-

It. holbrook , deati , George-
town

-
, $8 to 12. Original widows , etc.-

Martlma
.-

, Holbrook , Georgetown , 8.
South Dakota : iloisatle 011(1 increase-

Isaac Claggeti , Watertown , $5 to $1-
0.Originalharvey

.

J. Richardson , Oldilam , $8 ,

Montana : Original-John McDowell ,

Gold Butte , 6.
Wyoming : Original-JoIns S. Watkia'o ,

Laransie , $0 ,

Iieis.1ilures for hti1.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 1-The muontiml-

ycnmparatis'o statement of the governmnemlt
receipts multi expenditures ellows that dur-
ing

-
July the receipts amounted to $43,847-

108

, -
, a gams as compared with July , 1897 ,

of 4827000. Time disbursements aggre-
gated

-
$74,263,475, , an increase of a little

mnoro than 24160000. The receipts during
time mouth from time several sotmrces of rev-
onuG

-
are given as follows :

Customs , $15i6i,6s0, , a loss of about $1-

800,000
, -

; internal revenue , 26,170,697 , a gaits
of about $6,400,000 ; miscellaneous , $2,506 , .
730 , about the soamno as a yeas' ago. Time cx-

pentlitures
-

during July on account of time

war nmnullted to about $30,000,000 amsd to
about $90,000,000 since the war began-

.I'rcslilent'w

.

1"nnsiiy on ass () tlti sm-

5.W'ASIIINGTON
.

, Aug. 1-Thin president ,

acconspammied by his official fatuily , had an-

evening's outing Oil the l'otomnac tonight.-
At

.

5:30: o'clock the party muet at time navy
yard and took time Navy departalemlt tug
Triton. The tug started down the river in
the mnoonhigllt and returmiemi at 11 p. ma.

Those 011 board tile Triton were : I'resldent
and Sirs. McKinley , Socretmiry and Miss
Long , Miss Paill , a mliece of Secretary' Long ;

Miss lola Barber , a guest at the Wilito
house ; Assistant Secretary Allen , Attorney
General Gnigga , Secrethry and Miss Vs'ilson ,

Secretary and Mrs. Alger , Secretary Bliss
and Pcstmaster Genersi Smit-

h.S1iN1sH

.

I'L'IlOl.IERM IN A I1tD W'.tY-

.vol

.

tim. I cer ) flN Itefuse tp 51si re is a isiS

'Flte' i1ue No % siiiiismht lots-
.Cop'night

.
( , 1S96 , by Associated Press , )

PONtiE , Porte Rico , Jtmly 81 , 10 p. am.-
( }3y Associated PrOss Dispatch Boat , via St.
Thomas , I) , W. I. , Aug. 1 , 8 a. ni.-lmi spite
of the bravo words of the promloummciammsento-

of Captain General Macinn , Spanish power
In Porte Rico is rapidly crumbling , P. C.
Hanna , United States consul at Sams Juan
mmntil svar was declared , gives the Associated
Press the text of a dispatch received by hmins

today (rosa a Spanish omeer in the northern
part of the isolaud. "Resistance is InIpos-
sible.

-
. The volunteers have refimsed to march

and we have no nnlmunition. "
Pickets have been thrown out today in

order to feel for the enemy. Deserters
fmom volunteers who are coming in con-

stantiy
-

report that tllere is a small force
, of Spanish regulars at Coamo , midway be-

.tween

.
Juan Diax and Albotmito , tin tile road

to San Juan. They al o say that General
. Otega is on time way with rcin'forcoimsents
: and that the nsain body of regulars is con-

centrating
-

' in Albonito. A somnall skirmish
recently occurred at Fortune between a few
regulara svhio were foraging and the reid.
dents of the village. Today 180 volunteers ,

including fifteen officers , lions signed time

parole. There is no reason to change time

opinion that if nmiy stutmil is made before
San Juan is reached it will ho at Albonito ,

where the mountain pass gives time enemy
a great opportumlity ,

Cssssrressiismis i Nililiillt * ,

I1OUBTON. Tex , , .Aug , 1Commgressnsnml-
Thomnns 11 , Bate was today renominated by
the demuncrats of the First district-

.A3lUsl0MI1'i'

.

;:

-. ,. Have Your 4nd Ilead
,

, ,
. _- - Anti Your PItS'1' and FL-

Y'I'UItE
-

. . Lohi accurately and
, honestly by the iud' gr'd-

ustes
: -

' .' ,. . of et. ( ienajaiu's N&-

tlinnid
-

.
.

. ttchoai of Palmistry' .
.' ' 5SMreas1ingsuptoJui'1S

1 ) 26CATTI1a'
1L T1IPLE of 1LM1STR1E-

Lmet Mid-

woyWait
11RAT WILSIIIRL OSEE1ICII FARM

Aitgust 1st

YOOHAVEj- :
' Dandruff anti you will soon bay

i:r' gray and falling hair If the dandruff
5 not checked. I'rot. Austin has

cured over 15,000, people witIl isis
new diecoery , Wil you ho cuict-

iI .4tz- . or will you conlinimo to simifer ?

BkotchclfrmLife Dandruff is Caused by

THIS MICROBE
ICed 8,1-

10www1di
.

Which destroys the roots of the hair and ultimately produces bnldnss ,

Prof. J , II. Austin , Dermatologist and Scalp Specialist , has after 20 years
of practical investigation discoverdol and antiseptic (extracted from soft
coal in imis own laboratory at Minneapolis ) , wimich destroys tile destroyer
of the hair lurking

IN YOUR SCALPm
Call on Prof. Auttin and bu rid of these i'i'jtatlng; parniltes furovor ,

EEE MICROSCOPIC iXAIV1INATION-op HAIR AND I3OALP . 5211-
ow Con.Ulfplf 13 g. , OtUiatlft

hours U to 12 a. in , aimd 8 to 9 p. m , for entlomon ; ladies 2 to f p. us-

.'Austin's
.

' Antiseptic Dandruff Destroyer and NeW Hair Orowor-
1Itpurlilea th sugip ud busut&fl. . ( lie bisir. For sale by ,iU drng9iati-

I. __ .- - - ---_ ------ -I- - - ---------- -

.
A ((1lIii'l' lullS 4iiOV-

.LE

.

: ThOCADflO
Telephone ri7.-

Lenix
.

& Wuilihms , rrops. and Mgrs-
.v

.
, W. COLE. Act , Manager. J-

TONICFITALL WE-
EK.TheWatson

.

Sisters
.INI )

Juan Za Morn ,
Semisatiomial Aenialists-

.MI
.

* tIe.'IfA ORIi.9tN1l' ,
Prt'semstimmg her womnletftmi Trained CoeaiOo-

tZnIle. . L1TTLH ' PRITZIiU' 1nltq, ,
Omwrattc 1tmctists.

21111 aRzLt'I' uoXi ( LIS ,
(irotesatme Torpsiesorenim) ,

ChrM TI1C 14t.lIs fsiufo
Sketch Artists osigtmsal ,

..tNI ) OTIflJ ?. HI ( (tC2' ,
mimmd the

'J'rocysdc'ro Chm1Iotgs' OCC2IOM ! t'u7C-

ommeerts in the Sosmimimsot' Gidt'-
n.nrrnroIlarIiTo

.

TIIEA'l'Sitamid
nII-nII1Irilit i ' " thAitlN-
.Ttor

.
- Ito Cci XOW Next S',11u103-

.T

, .

' .I e re1g1ion .tammngens. Tel. IHI.
0. Ii. Vnooimsardiistt'mclmmetmt iirt'ctor) ,

'i'ONi ( I I IT , H-

'rlla3 WOtmflIVtitl ) S'TOCIC Co-
.I'IlHSENTING

.

L"-
Ni'st W't'Li-"i..tt si' ,"

AN BACST-
r ind Wild animal Show0

SEE '!'IIE i.ADI 1)tNIi-
N 'l'iIE DEN OF LIONS ,

flout (sill to take a. ride emi

GRIFFITIIS' ' SCENIC HMLWAY-

on the , and sore a represoelitatbois,
of time 1IATTLIO OF' MANILA its time Great
'rummmmel. l'lle iuitemmt niglmt fur tis'so rail-
inys

-
lIt till )' Plirt of time l'imlted Stiitcs for

stoic by J . A. Griflltlms , at Ills ollico on tile: i ldvay.

RIDE r 1IfT&T-
A - - i1A i. &.fl .

. . . .AT 'TIlH , . . . f-
fMERRYGOROUND % )

1it1m ttsmd Cttpitol
Capture the Brass fling and Ride Again

FIlER.-
JOS

.
, MUNCiLOPP , Lcssce sissil Massager.

Grand Battle
of Confetti '

.

Next 'I'uiesuimiy at 8d10 p. mms. at

Streets of All atons

SWEPT liT COOL
TIlE PLACE FOIl SOCIE-

TY.6errnli
.

VHcCON'-

I'ISL'OL'S VAUIhi '.'ILIR-
.cecccc

.

cccccceo cceo-

OSTRICH FARM
'rime biggest , boat , imiost msovet oxlsibltiomi ,

Ott'est Midway. Adummisslon only 10 caStle.a isemd of mlennI ,' FlU GiumIt Os-S a triciles , dozen of Ostrich clmicltms
only IL less' ((101's oltI. The most.gorgeous plumage ems eni'tim. Otrlch eggs ,

Ostrich mscsts , etc-
.E1)VlN

.
C1tWSTON , Prop.-

Do

.

Not Forgot to Visit the

U1NS[ ThAJ[ ,
Tea Garden , Bazar and Toss

House on West Midway. ..

ROLLER CHAIRS , JINRIKISIJAS
CAMP STOOLS , SEATS FOR 1IRR.-

WOR1S
.

, CONCERTS. ETC. AkS-

tnmid No. 1 , "Sclslny , " Aolmnhilletration Arch
Stand No. 2 , "Dewey , " ' 'est Midway ,
Stand No. 3 , " }! OL'Cbfl , " North viadimc-
t.Stnnl

.
No. 4 , "Srmnpaoms. " South viaduct.-

Or
.

'Pimone

CUMMINS , Exposition Orounds ,

TEYJLD WTSHW
Ito the Greatest Attraction on titto 1D-

VAY.
! -

. Tile haiiup of ( lie Overlmsimmi Stage.-
'I'he

.
most exciting cerise of fmommtk'r life

ttimd lmairbreudtio escapee frosts attacks of
the hisdiane can hourly ho cocos mit the

GRJ3A'l' WILD WIST.D-
on't

.
Foul to See ii.-

V

.

ISIT
JAPANESE TEA GARDEN

CURIO STOREI-

N. . of Mtisle IInli-Et&t Midway.

-Schftz Paon20-
th 81111 ii1id'st >' .

Time only family rcisort wlmoro you can Jind
time utmost mauls , rdrcelnnentso , etc.

Regular IIiiner 3Gb'
Free daily concerts , 1"nitz Mtmnhier , P-
'Op.jii1L

.

.

VENETIAN GONDOLAS ARE

Mammoth Whale
Length 55 rt. Weight 80,000, lbs

'I'Iie Only ( ; eitilie,
'
% % 'Iiiiii : Iii thu 'SVoi'i-

d.ES'I'

.

' .

ii O'l'IhLS ,

iIOTELBARKER-
la'Fhl OMAHA-

.Americail

.

J'lumm.$1.1' ) arid 82.00 nor cluy-

FuroucLill ' . . . . to 1.00 per
1RAI''K BA1IICEIt , alaimu'sjr.1-

1AM
.

1iAurAT , imr cl-erk.i'Th7j
.

;
1411o and homey St ,

AmenlCaim i'lan-3 to 4 dollars ner day.
Street cars from sleisota anti train hotel to
Exposition flunds tom fifteen miqutems.- -

THE MILLARD
13th simiti 1)tmiigliis Sts , , () jimuiin-

.CEN'I'IIALLY
.

LOCATED ,
Ail1iiuC.AN L'Jist-

1. 11 , MAhtiClili .t tfO'i'ropa.


